mar 22
yesterday i spoke of aw tozer. he may have been given
just a brief mention in passing but his legacy requires
much more than that. men of past ages may not have
acquired the scope of knowledge available these days,
but they certainly did not lag behind in spiritual
enlightenment. they sought their God and found Him.
in all their digging they left wells of refreshing for
us to draw from. but i warn you, drawing from their
well will only quench one's thirst momentarily. to get
one's own source we must look to our Lord Jesus. "the
water that I shall give him will become in him a
fountain of water springing up into everlasting life."
john 4:14
we will need that constant supply because with it comes
a thirst that only desires to drink deeper; deeper of
His mysteries, deeper of His nature, deeper of His
love. our God may be the only thing that can fully
satisfy and yet leave one longing for more.
let us draw a few sips from tozer's well.

“to have found God and still to pursue Him is the
soul’s paradox of love."
“i can safely say, on the authority of all that is
revealed in the word of God, that any man or woman on
this earth who is bored and turned off by worship is
not ready for heaven.”

“sometimes i go to God and say, "God, if thou dost
never answer another prayer while i live on this earth,
i will still worship Thee as long as i live and in the
ages to come for what Thou hast done already. God’s
already put me so far in debt that if i were to live
one million millenniums i couldn’t pay Him for what
He’s done for me.”
“refuse to be average.
it will.”

let your heart soar as high as

“perhaps it takes a purer faith to praise God for
unrealized blessings than for those we once enjoyed or
those we enjoy now.”
“any faith that must be supported by the evidence of
the senses is not real faith.”
“we need never shout across the spaces to an absent
God. He is nearer than our own soul, closer than our
most secret thoughts”
“faith is the gaze of a soul upon a saving God.”
“when you kill time, remember that it has no
resurrection.”
“an infinite God can give all of Himself to each of His
children. He does not distribute Himself that each may
have a part, but to each one He gives all of Himself as
fully as if there were no others.”
“the man who would truly know God must give time to
Him.”

“what we think about when we are free to think about
what we will – that is what we are or will soon
become.”
“let every man abide in the calling wherein he is
called and his work will be as sacred as the work of
the ministry. it is not what a man does that
determines whether his work is sacred or secular, it is
why he does it."
“we can be in our day what the heroes of faith were in
their day - but remember at the time they didn't know
they were heroes."
“i believe that entertainment and amusements are the
work of the enemy to keep dying men from knowing
they're dying; and to keep enemies of God from
remembering that they're enemies.”
“did you ever stop to think that God is going to be as
pleased to have you with Him in Heaven as you are to be
there?”
“i am Thy servant to do Thy will, and that will is
sweeter to me than position or riches or fame, and i
choose it above all things on earth or in heaven.”
“o God, i have tasted Thy goodness, and it has both
satisfied me and made me thirsty for more. i am
painfully conscious of my need for further grace. i am
ashamed of my lack of desire. o God, the Triune God, i
want to want Thee; i long to be filled with longing;
i thirst to be made more thirsty still. show me Thy

glory, i pray Thee, so that i may know Thee indeed.
begin in mercy a new work of love within me. say to my
soul, ‘rise up my love, my fair one, and come away.'
then give me grace to rise and follow Thee up from this
misty lowland where i have wandered so long."

i could go on, endlessly quoting from those who knew
their God and yet desired to know Him more. my hope is
that one of these gems will stir you too. stir you to
want to know Him more. learn of Him through His word
and in the learning let praise and thanksgiving flood
your soul in worship of such a God and that He could
love us like that.
if you be anything like me, i have felt His grace. i
was one of those struggling beside the road when my
Lord passed. "and when I passed by you and saw you
struggling in your own blood, I said to you in your
blood, ‘live!’ yes, I said to you in your blood,
'live!'" eze 16:6 because He lives, i shall live.
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